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ADMISSION NOTICE - 2024-25

B.A. B.SC. B.COM. Programme 2024-25

As per o.M. N". e-s7zoz 4/9 of IJighler Education dtd- 01-06-2024 fees waiver

schemecanbeavailedbythestudentsseekingadmissionintotheB'A.B.Sc.&B.Com.
programme(2024-25)

1)WhoseparentalannualincomeislessthanRs.2.00lakhfromallsourceswillbe
eligible to avail this scheme'

2)Ifeitheroftheparent(motherorfather)ofthestudentisworkingintheState
Govt. /Central Govt. / Semi Govt' / State or Central Govt' undertakings' such

students shall not be eligible under this scheme'

3) Scheme is only fot '"gt'la' 
students having minimtm 75o/o of attendance in

classes with no back paper in previous examination'

Proof of Income / Documents required:

i) An Income Certificate from the Local Revenue Circle Officer
OR

ii)As per Govt. Notification vide No' AHE'354/202{11 dated 1T09'20TL' an

alternative to the Income Certificate issued by the Circle officer, the Head

of the Institution from where a student has passed out may also issue an

Income Certificate for the purpose of the Fee Waiver Scheme and the same

shall be accepted by the Institution admitting the student'

OR

iii) The Head of an Institution where a student is seeking admission may

admitastudentunderFeeWaiverschemeifhe/sheissatisfiedthatthe
annual income of the Parents of the student is below Rs' 2'00 lakh per

annum, by recording their satisfaction and issuing an Income Certificate in

favour of the student for this PurPose'
OR

i.,) The student or his/ her parents may submit a Notary / Affidavit in respect

of his/ her Annual Income for availing the Fee waiver scheme which shall

be accePted bY the Institution.
v) The Income Certificate so submitted by the candidate will have to verified

by the competent Authority within one year and action as per Law will be

taken against anyone where submission of false Certificate is established.

Duties and Responsibilities for Students:

students seeking admission into 1st year will plant a sapling at His/ Her college

or at Hiy' Her home and shall give photograph of the same to the college. The

students as to nur6e the sapling and while seeking admission into 2"d year shall

give photograph or the same tree that wag planted during previous year. Students

availing the fee waiver benefit during the Current yeat shall submit photograph

of the sapling planted by them earlier to the college authority and the College

authority shall scrutinize the authenticity of the same and allow the candidate

accordingly.
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